
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE BUREAU OF SAFETY IN RE 
INVESTIGATION OF AN ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED ON THE 
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD AT RICHARDS, OHIO, ON 
MAY 8, 1931 

JU L Y 27, 1931 
To the G'owvm/ission 
On May 8, 1931, theie was a collision between a passenger tiain 

«md an automobile tank tiuck at a grade ciossmg on the New York 
Cential Railioad at Richards, Ohio, which lesulted in the death of 
two employees and the driver of the truck 

LOCATION AND METHOD OF OPERA 1TON 

This accident occuired on the Old Road of the Toledo Division, 
extending between Toledo, Ohio, and Elkhart, Ind , a distance ol 
142 42 miles, in the vicinity of the point of accident this is a single-
track line over which tiains are opeiated by time-table, tiam oiders, 
and a manual block-signal system The point of accident was at 
Richards load ciossmg, a public highway ciossmg at grade, ap-
pioachmg the ciossing from cither direction the lailioad track is 
tangent foi about 1^ niiles, while the grade at the ciossing is 
piactically level 
Richards road is an impioved highway which crosses the mam 

tiack and passing tiack of the New York Cential Railioad, and 
also the track of the Toledo, Angola & Western Railioad, which 
paiallels the New York Cential Railioad on the south at a distance 
of about 65 feet The highway luns nearly north and south, and 
the railioad tracks neaily east and west Approaching the ciossing 
from the south, the highway is tangent foi about 1 mile, while the 
grade is practically level as fai as the tiack of the Toledo, Angola 
& Western Railioad, and from that point northward to the New 
Yoik Cential ciossmg the grade is 4 8 per cent ascending The 
passing track is about 3,460 feet m length and paiallels the mam 
track on the south 
At the time of the accident two sepaiate cuts of box cars, one of 

5 cars and the othei of 10 cais, stood on the passing track east of 
the ciossmg, the west end of the cut of 5 cais was 300 5 feet east 
of the center of the crossing, and the west end of the cut of 10 cai s 
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was separated from the east end of the cut of 5 cais by a distance 
of about 113 feet Theie was a low of good sized tiees, about half 
leaved out, located between the tiacks of the ]pew York Cential 
Railroad and the Toledo, Angola & Western Raihoad, staitmg at 
a point opposite the west end of the cut of 5 box cars and extending 
almost to the east switch, 1,400 feet fiom the eiossing Raihoad 
crossing signs of the crossbai type are located on the east side of 
the highway at points ]ust noith of the New York Cential crossing 
and just south of the Toledo, Angola & Western eiossing Theie 
was another sign south of the tiacks, but this was south of where 
(he tank truck enteied on the highway Various buildings of the 
Hickok Oil Corporation aie located west of the highway and south 
of the Toledo, Angola & Western Railroad, the mam driveway 
theieto leading off the west side of the highway, immediately south 
of the Toledo, Angola & Western eiossing 
On account of the box cais standing on the passing tiack and the 

row of trees, the view of the appioachmg westbound tram on the 
tiack of the New Yoik Cential Raihoad was almost entnely obscured 
from the duvei of the northbound automobile tank truck on the 
highway, from a point about 75 feet south of the New York Central 
crossing until a point about 18 feet south of that crossing was 
leached, oi until such train appealed fiom behind the west end 
of the cars 
The weather was cleai and it was daylight at the time of the 

accident, which occmred about 6 30 a m 
DESCRIPTION 

Hickok Oil Coiporation automobile tank truck No 5, a Mack 
tiuck, had thiee contameis, two of 400 gallons capacity each and the 
othei of 200 gallons capacity It was loaded to its full capacity 
with 1,000 gallons of gasoline, and was being opeiated by Melvm 
McCoimickj en route to Toledo Aftei leaving the driveway of the 
oil company at a speed estimated to have been about 4 miles per 
liotu, the tank tiuck was turned noithwaid on Richaids road and 
was biought to a stop with the reai wheels on oi neai the tiack of 
the Toledo, Angola & Western Raihoad, it then pioceeded, ciossed 
the passing tiack of the New Yoik Cential Raihoad and was passing 
over the mam tiack when it was stiuck by tiam No 31 
Westbound passenger tiam No 31 consisted of 1 combination mail, 

express and baggage cai, 1 smoker, and 1 coach, all of steel con
struction, hauled by engine 4891, and was in chaige of Conductor 
Caiens and Engmeman Mann This tram left Toledo, 5 63 miles 

according to the tram sheet, on ti 
passed Vulcan, 3 8 miles beyond and the last open office, at 6 27 a m , 
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according to the tiain sheet, six minutes late, and stiuck the tank 
truck on the ciossmg at Richards while traveling at a speed variously-
estimated to have been between 35 and 60 miles pei hour 

The body of the truck was demolished and scatteied along both 
sides of the iight-of-way foi a distance of about 1,175 feet, to wheie 
the passenger train, which was not deiailed, came to a stop Holes 
weie punched m throe oi the containers of the tank truck, one of 
the 400-gallon containers lodged on the front end of the engme, 
while the other two containers were tin own from 100 to 150 feet 
west of the crossing and from 30 to 45 feet south of the mam tiack 
The engine and cais were spiayed with the gasoline, which imme
diately caught fire, considerably scoiching the equipment The em
ployees lulled were the engineman and fireman, who were sprayed 
with the 'mining gasoline and afteiwaids died of their burns, the 
truck driver died en route to the hospital, within ,i few minutes 
after the accident 

S U M M A R Y O F J V I D E N C E 

Conductor Carens stated that he was udmg m the second cai 
approaching Richards Road, and estimated the speed of his train 
to have been about 50 miles pei houi The ciossmg signal was 
sounded on the engine whistle and shoitly aftei wards the air biakes 
were applied m emeigency and an alarm signal sounded, consisting 
of two oi three blasts, following which the ciash occui red, and then 
the train was ablaze Conductor Cai ens did not hear the engine 
bell ungmg, but was positive that the ciossing signal was sounded 
Baggageman Blaisdell was busy sorting mail and checking baggage 
and express ]iist pnor to the accident, he estimated the speed to 
have been about 50 miles pei houi While he did not actually heai 
the crossing signal sounded, he said that it could have been sounded 
and he might not have noticed it, the first he knew of anything 
wrong was on hearing a short blast of the whistle as the tiam was 
passing the box cais that stood on the passing track, about the time 
the an brakes weie applied in emergency, and then the crash oc
curred Baggageman Blaisdell could not say whether or not the 
engine bell was ringing Brakeman Stokes was riding m the last 
car, he could not say whethei the ciossing signal was sounded 
approaching Richards Road, but said he knew that it was sounded 
prioi to that, foi Don Stieet, as at that time he was riding on the 
reai end of the train and heard it sounded He estimated the speed 
to have been between 50 and 60 miles per hour Just prior to the 
accident he heaid two or thiee shoit blasts sounded and the air 
brakes weie applied m emergency, he did not knew whether the 
engine bell was ringing 
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Engineer Draftsman Jones, Freight Claim Department Employee 

Stroupe, and Car Cleanei Foreman Howe, all employees of the New 
York Central Railroad, were passengers on tram No 31 Mi Jones, 
who was riding m the first cai, was paying paiticular attention to 
the whistling heing done en route, his attention having been called 
to it by some children who were riding m the same car, and he stated 
positively that he heard the ciossmg signal sounded appioaclung 
Richaids road, a few seconds aftcrwaids the an brakes weie ap
plied and then another whistle signal was staited, but not finished 
when the accident occuned, he could not say whether the engine 
bell was ringing Mr Stroupe was ndmg in the last car, he was 
not paying any attention to whethei the engine whistle was sounded 
or the bell ringing, saying that the whistle could have been sounded 
and he might not have heard it, ho estimated the speed to 'have been 
about 35 to 40 miles per hour Mr How© was ndmg m the second 
car and had been reading a newspaper, but had put it down ap
proaching Richards road, he thought that the first whistle signal 
he heaid was an alaim signal, immediately followed by an air-brake 
application, he could not say whether the engine bell was ringing 
Various other witnesses who were in the immediate vicinity of 

the point of accident at the time of its occurience weie interviewed, 
some of them saw the truck prior to the accident while othei s did 
not Most of these witnesses, one of whom was the geneial manager 
of the Toledo, Angola & Western Railroad, heard the regulai cross
ing signal sounded on the engine whistle at about the usual distance 
from the ciossmg, followed by an alaim signal, consisting of two 
or three short blasts, and then the occurrence of the collision, at 
which time the whistle was being sounded The engine whistle was 
also sounded for Secor road crossing, the next ciossmg east, located 
a short distance from Richai ds road These witnesses could not state 
whether the automatic engine bell was ringing prior to the accident, 
but after the accident it was observed that it was then ringing 
Three of the witnesses intei viewed saw the truck prior to the acci
dent , one of these witnesses, a village employee, stated that the truck 
turned out of the driveway at a speed of about <t miles pei hour and 
continued over the tracks at that speed without making a stop for 
the crossing, but the other two, both employees of the oil company, 
stated that they saw the truck make a stop foi the crossing, with the 
rear wheels on the track of the Toledo, Angola & Western Railroad, 
and then it started ahead just as the tiam was about 800 to 1,000 
feet from the crossing, passing the box cars that stood on the passing 
track Two others of the witnesses interviewed considered the cross
ing dangerous, when u&ed by a vehicle moving fiom south to north, 
on account of the obstructed view, due principally to box cars stand
ing on the passing tiack both east and west of the highway, particu-
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larfy to the east One of these witnesses stated that he almost had 
an accident at this paiticulai ciossmg, the other one stated that he 
laiely used it going northward, prefemng to go ont of his way an 
extia mile 0 1 so in ordei to cross at anothei ciossmg 
Stationary Engineer Linn, of the Hickok Oil Coipoiation, ai-

nved at the engine shortly aftei the occunence of the accident, he 
found the throttle paitly open, the brakes set, the injector open, 
the automatic bell ringing, and the blowei on He closed the throttle 
and injector, eased off the blower, and turned off the bell 
Superintendent Housel, of the Hickok Oil Corporation, stated 

that all tiuck drivei s aie leqmred to stop before passing over lail-
load crossings at giade While they had no wntten 0 1 pimted 
mstiuctions to this effect, eveiy new duver was schooled by an ex
perienced duver and known to be competent m every way before 
being allowed to operate a truck alone The drivei of the tiuck m 
question, Melvin McCormick, had been schooled accordingly foi 
about two weeks, was an experienced duver, single, had been in 
the service of the company foi a little ovei a year, and had been on 
duty in this instance about one-half houi at the time of the acci
dent Superintendent Housel fuithei stated that in each 24-houi 
penod about 200 or more vehicles used this ciossmg m each direc
tion, about 35 of the vehicles being oil tiucks 
Tests weie conducted at the ciossmg which showed that a loaded 

tank tiuck similar to the one involved in this accident, when stopped 
with its iear end ]ust cleai of the Toledo, Angola & Western cioss
mg, would consume from 1 to 9 seconds m starting ahead and clear
ing the New Yoik Central ciossmg, while under the same circum
stances they would foul the New Yoik Cential crossing m 4 or 5 
seconds This lattei period of tune would allow a tram traveling 
at a speed of 50 miles per hour to move a distance of from 293 
to 367 feet Undei these cii cumstances, with the cut of five 
box cars only 300 feet from the center line of the ciossmg, it is 
appaient that a driver starting from a pomt just clear of the To
ledo, Angola & Western ciossmg, fiom which point he could not 
have been the appioachmg tiam, and with a tiam then behind the 
box cais, would ]ust about leach the crossing m time to be stiuck 
by the tiam 

CONCLUSIONS 

This accident was caused by an automobile tank tiuck being duven 
upon a railroad crossing at grade dnectly in front of an appioachmg 
passenger tiam 
As a lesult of the accident the truck drivei and the engmeman and 

fiieman of the passenger tiam weie killed, consequently, nothing is 
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imown as to then obseivations approaching the dossing The evi
dence wairants the conclusion that the pioper whistle signal was 
sounded as the tram was approaching the crossing, as well as an 
alarm signal, and that the northbound truck stopped, as lequired, 
before passing over the ciossmg, obviously, however, the tiuck drivei 
did not definitely asceitain that the way was cleai befoie starting 
across While the view of the truck driver to the east was almost 
entirely obscured by trees and the box cars that stood on the passing 
tiack, until the tiuck reached a point about 18 feet south ot the 
crossing, neveitheless he was an experienced drivei, familiar with the 
ciossmg, and he should have lealized that on this account exticme 
caution needed to be exeicised in passing ovei this particulai 
crossing 

' Accoidmg to the lecoid, movements ovei this ciossmg avciage 
about 11 trains and 400 vehicles daily While this amount of tiaffic 
is relatively light, a considerable number of tank trucks loaded with 
gasoline pass over this ciossmg and fiequently the view is obstincted, 
as in this instance, by cars standrng on the passing siding At the 
time of this accident this crossing was not protected except by fixed 
signfe, the installation of crossing signals to indicate the approach of 
trains would matenally leduce the hazard at this ciossmg and both 
the railroad officials and local authorities having jurisdiction should 
give consideiation to the need for such piotective devices at this 
point Cars left standing on this passing siding should, whenevei 
practicable, be placed at a sufficient distance fiom the ciossmg to 
avoid obstructing the view from the highway of a closely appioachmg 
tiam 
This bureau has investigated a numbei of grade-crossing accidents 

in which trucks carrying inflammable liquids and explosives weie 
involved, as shown in the following statement 

3 Q-iadp mossing accidents investigated, viwolwng tiuoks cair-ymg inflammable 
liqwis anil explosives 

Persons— 
File 
No 

Date Railroad Location Notes 
Killed Injured 

863 Aug 12,1022 M.'U P &S Annandolc, Minn 10 d9 Pawongcr train tosoline, no Aug 
• 8 M 

Annandolc, Minn 
Arc 1108 Dee 3 1021 Detroit United Wj andotte, Mich 5 10 2-cai electric train, tnrpeu Wj andotte, Mich tine fire 1353 Aug 13,1927 B & 0 Cridorsville, Ohio 4 0 Passenger train, gasoline and kerosene fire 1521 Apr 20,1939 St L 6 F fiipaulding, Okla 1 6 Passenger train gasoline fiipaulding, Okla lire 1578 Dec 0,1929 S P __ Famoso, Calif _ _ 3 1 Do 1088 Pel) 3,1931 D &R G W North Salt Lake, 3 17 Passenger train blastmgeaps 3,1931 Utah explosion 1705 May 8 1931 N Y C lliohards, Oliio 3 0 Passenger train gnsoline, lire 
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Monthly repoits of accidents filed with the commission by the 
earners include a consideiable number of gi ade-crossing accidents 
involving trucks used foi the transpoitation of explosives and inflam
mable liquids In some instances the information is not sufficiently 
complete to permit an exact classification to be made, and m some 
cases it is not clear whether gasoline mentioned was lading or the 
contents of the truck fuel tanks Duung tho yeais 1929, 1930, and 
the fiist quarter of 1931, a total of 52 accidents of this nature weie 
leported In many other accidents involving tiucks no information 
as to the kind of truck was furnished 

Accidents of this natuie are pecuhaily hoirifymg because of the 
agony which the injured suffer as a lesult of burns, and because ot 
the hazaid to all persons on the trains involved and m the immediate 
vicinity resulting from explosions and from the spread and ignition 
of quantities of highly inflammable liquids 

Because of the potential dangei to the traveling public, special 
piecautions should be taken to safeguard the passage over railroad 
eiossmgs at grade of trucks loaded with these commodities I t is 
not sufficient meiely to "stop, look, and listen," it should be defi
nitely known that no tiam is closely appioachmg before such a 
vehicle is permitted to stait ovei a ciossmg A t a ciossing such 
as the one involved m this accident, where there weie no signal 
devices to indicate the appioach of a tiain and the view was ob-
stiucted, safe crossing for the truck could be assuied only by having 
some peison go forwaid upon the tiack and signal to the duvei 
whether or not a tram was approaching In the absence of adequate 
grade ciossmg protection for all vehicles, the public interest requiies 
that special piecautions be taken to safeguard the movement of 
these commodities which involve unusual and widcspiead dangers, 
and authorities responsible foi supeivision and control of highway 
traffic should give caieful consideiation to the necessity foi lequirmg 
flag piotection at grade crossing for vehicles canymg explosives and 
inflammable liquids Any person, film, oi corporation' using the 
public highways for the transpoitation of these dangerous articles 
should be lequired to confoim with practices and legulations neces
sary to safeguard associated and conflicting tiaffic both on highways 
and on lailroads 

In the lepoit of Februaiy 27, 1930, upon the Famoso accident, 
listed above, the following statement was made 

T h e Comimssion has investigated othei accidents involving collisions between 
passengei tiains and motoi vehicles c a n y m g gasoline oi other inflammable 
aiticles, and it is undeistood that seveial similai accidents occuned within 
the State of California during the f e w months piecedmg the date of the 
accident heie undei investigation, although they did not lesult in such senous 
consequente« That the lesults weie not as senous, howevei, is nothing hut 
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a mattei of good foitune, foi there is no doubt that a catastiophe involving 
great loss of life and untold suffering might result should a passengei t i a m 
composed of w o o d e n equipment be spiayed with burning gasoline Theie is 
also tho possibility that the tiam might be derailed as a 1'esult of the collision 
in which event the plight of passengers would he dangerous in the extieme 
Tak e n altogether, the hazaids sunounding the opeiation of motoi vehicles 
cariying explosives or inflammables can hardly be overestimated Tians-
portation of explosives and inflammables on railioads engaged in interstate 
comineice is stnctly legulated by federal laws (II S Code, Title 18, Sections 
232 to 236, inclusive) and by regulations foimulated by the Inteistate C o m 
meice Commission under authonty contained in those sections, and severe 
penalties are provided foi violation of such laws and iemulation In view of 
the volume of such ai tides n o w being tianspoited ovei the highways, adequate 
regulations to promote safety should be piovided by authonties having juris
diction ovei such tianspoitation and effective m e a n s adopted to insure then 
obseivance 

THE RAILROAD EMPLOYEES INVOLVED WEIE EXPENENCED MEN, AND AT 
THE TIME OF THE ACCIDENT NONE OF THEM HAD BEEN ON DUTY IN VIOLA
TION OF ANY OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE HOURS OF SERVICE LAW 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED 
W P Borland, Director 
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